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TRAINING SCHOOLS: 
CIRCUIT C'OURTS: 

Circuit court may modify its order of commit
ment to state training schools. 

JUVENILES: 

AU{5Wit 6, 1947 

Boa»d of Tra1n1pg Schools 
State of Mtsaouri 
lei'teroon 01t:r. Missouri 

Attention a M~. Louis J. Sharp, Director 

GentleJUE~na 

Th1~ will acknowledge receipt of your ;r;-~quest for an 
ott1e1al opinion which readst 1 

"F~om t1l'lla to t1me the Board of Training 
Sohoola 1a .f'aoed with the problem ot c1:r
eu1t and juvenile oourt judgea wishing t() 
make ohangea 1n court orders or commitment 
to tbe three training schools, 

"Theae changes Ullually take one of these 
two fomaa 

·' , 1. The ooU.rt desiroa to release the 
juvenile to the cU$tOdy ot eome other 
agency or persdn, wheth&r or not there 111 
to be continuation Q.f' euparv1a1on or court 
jur1sd1ot1on, and enters a court order 
modifying the or1g1nal judgment to prov1.da 
tor this obange·of custody and release tram 
the training sohoola. 

2. The oourt desires to reduoe the period 
of. commitment to prov1do for the terPt1nat1on 
ot a oomnt!tment ·and thareb1 release the 
juvenile wi tho_ut further control. 

I 

"The Board ot Training Schools would like' 
-to have an opinion on the .t'ollowinge 

1. What responsibility the Boatfd and 
the Superintendents have 1n recognizing 
suoh court order& aa outlined in 1 and 2 
above, attar the juven1l• hae boen accepted 
in a training aohool. , 

2,. Whether or not a decision in a parti
cular oaee would be conditioned on whether 
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or not the amending court order was· f'iled 
dtn-ing the same tem o:f court or a subse
quent term of court.• 

In conatl"Uing your request, it 1e important that ,. 
examine Sections 9'704 and 9'715. R. s. Ho. 1939, which reada 

"Se.c • 9'704. When any child o om..ing under 
the prov1aiona o£ th!IJ article shall be 
adjudged to be neglected or delinquen~ or 
in need of the care or d1ac1pline and pro~ 

_ teet1on,. the court ma:y make an order com
mitting the child, t;mder such conditions 
u it may prescribe, to the care of a~ 
reputable person of go-Od moral character, 
or to the care of some asaoe1ation willing 
to receive it~ embracing 1n its ohjeeta 
the purpoae of caring :for neglected children, 
or to any institution inco·rporated under 
the laws o:f this state that may care for 
children# or to any institution or agency 
which now is or_ hereafter ma:y ba es tab· 
li:Jb.ed by the state or county for the care 
ot ch114ren; or the court ms:y p~l.ace the 
child -in the oa:raand eontl'ol or a proba
tion officer.- and may allow such child to 
resin in its homo su.bj~ct tor the v1e1ta
t1on and control of the probation off'ioer~ 
to be retl,l.Nled to the court for ftWther 
proceedings wh.ailever such action may appear 
to the court to be n&oessacy; or the court 
may a.uthoriz.e the ch1+ci to 'b$ plaoed in a 
su1tab1e !"emily h~ • subject to the 
fz'iendly auperv1sl.on o:r a probation officer 
and the turthe:e order of the coUl't; or 1t. 
may author1$e the child to be eared for 
1n some suitable fam.117 home 1n such manner 
as may be ordered by the court or may 
a.~ange tor same through voluntary contri
butions or otherwise until suitable pro
vision may be made tor the child in a home 
without such pa';)'n1Gnt. In eas-e or a delin
q~ent ehild the o ourt ma:y c()n1m1 t such 
child, 1!' a boy~ to a training aohool for 
baya,.· or to the Miseouri reformatory, or. 
it a girl; to the state industrial home 
for girls, or, 1£ a colored g1rl~ to the 
atate industrial home tor negro girls. 
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The court shall not commit any child under 
the age or seventeen years t:o any jail or 
police station where such child may came 
1n contact in any way with adUlts convicted 
or under arrest. All orders or the oo1.1Pt 
touching the care or other d1&poait1on 6f 
ariy child slu.\11 be subjee~ to. such modif1-
oe.t1ons from time to t,_me as the court may 
consider to be for th-e bast welfare ot said 

. child. In making commitments to associa
tions or 1nd1v1du&.la the oot.U:-t shall place 
children as far as practicable with ae{Jo
ciationa or personAl having the SSll'le relig
ioua faith as the parents of such child-. 
Attar any child shall have come under tho 
care ·or control of the juve-nile court as 
herein provided, any parson who shall thera
atto.r knowingl:y oontripute to the delin
quency or neglec.t oi' such child. shall 
knowingly disobey, violate or interfere 
with any lawful order of aa1d court, with 
relation to said child, shall be guilty ot 
contempt of court~ ehal.l be proceeded 
against as now provided by law and punished 
by bnprisonment in the oou.nty jail for a 
term not exeeeding six months or by a 
ftne not ~xoeedinfl five hundred dollars 
or: by ·both. such fine and imprisonment.tt 

11Sec, 9715• N(,.bhing in this article shall 
be construed to repeal any portion· of the 
law relating to the state 1nduatrial home 
tor girls or the llisso:uri reformatory; and 
in. aU eomm1tmants to e.ithor of said in
stitutions the law in ref'erence to sald 
institutions shall govern the same~" 

The two. foregoing statutory provieiona are both contained 1n 
the· same Article 10 6 Chapter 56, R. S. Ilo. 1_9:i9. Neither ot 
the foregoing prov1sione have been specifically repealed bJ 
the Lagislatu~ and since repeals by implication atte not 
favored,. v1e are of the opinion that 11' said provisions do 
not dizteQtly conflict in any mannor with tlw Constitution or 
laws hEu .. einafter roterred to_. with respect to having charge 
and control ot said tl"a.1n1ng schools• then said p~ov1a1ona 
. shall remain :tn full J:grce and e.t.feet • · 

We shall first relata a little history, t~agard1ng the 
various training schools in this state• · Said tro.1ning schoolta 
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we.re fol"lUa:rly- under the jurisdiction of the commission of the 
department of penal in3t1tutions h1ee Section 8894, R, s. 
Mo. l939) • Said comtn1ss1on was · author!•ed to appoint a 
superintendent who was to be the chief' executive officer of 
said iriotitutlons under ·the o,ont_rol of the commission of the· 
department of- ·penal insti.tut:l,.ons (~ee Sections 8994 a.nd B99p 1 
R. 8 • Mo, 1939). The forego1:ng prov1s1ons formerly gai1e the 
departlnent of penal institutions the full control. .and lllS.nage
nmnt of Missouri Tr$.1n1:ng Schoo:Ls for Boya" Uridor Seetions 
9010 anCl 9012J R, s. Mo. 1939, the Legislature gave tne eom
mission of the department o:f penal institutions supervision 
and government of thaStata Industrial Home .for Girls-at 
Ch1ll1Gothe. Under Se-ction 9022, R. s. Mo. 1939, the same 
department was vested with similar authority over thit 
Industrial Home for Negro Gir_ls. 

Whila tha foregoine;lnws provided for the retwm of 
c-ertain children placod in said institutions. to the court 
or magistX'tlte sending' them to said instttut:tona, upon find-
ing them to be Incorrigible and providing how said coUl't or 
magistrate shall then aentenao them, .furthormol .. e such laws 
contained provisions that be~ore-any sentence made by certain 
courts could ba executed, the commitme-nt must have the endorse ... 
mant the~aon the approval of the circuit ~~ probate. court (sea 
Sect :tons 901? and 9029,. R. S • >Mo. 1939) , -~here is nothing 
in the .foregoing statutes giving the eom.miasion of the deput
mant or pena.l instttutions jurisdiction of said training eahoola 
that directly conflicts with Section 9704, R •. s. Mo. l9S9. 

SUbsequent thereto, tho Constitutional Convention in 1944 
proposed Section 38, Article IV o£ the Constitution o:f Miasour1 
1945, and the voters ·or this· state at a special election held 
on the 2'7th ds.y of .Peb-:ruary_. 1945, ado!>ted said c~st1tut1onal 
amendment which on and after the 30th day of Mareh, 1945, 
ba.came the sup:reme law of the State of Missouri, The foregoing 
constitutional proviaion places all tra1n1rig schools in eharge 
ot a board ot trusteos to bo appointed by the govorno? _with 
the advice and consent of· the Senate and readst · 

nAll state tra1n1nc schools and industrial 
hOmes for boys and girl$ shall bQ·claaa1-
f1ed as educational institutions -and ahall 
be in charge of a board of six· trusteoe, 
three from eaoh·or the two major political 
pal't!es, appointed by th& eovernor by and 
with the- advice and consent of the senate • 
All employees of' tho board shall be se1eot$d 
and removed as provided for employ60f'l in 
the atate eleemosynary inat1tutions.-u 
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'fhereaftel', the 63rd General Assembly enacted a l.aw to 
eont'orzn with the .foregoing constitutional provision (se., 
SGotions 20 to 34, h1clusive, pages ?30-?34, Laws of Missouri 
1945) ~ Section 20 o:r the Laws of Missouri 1945, page '730, 
ve~sts 1n the state board of training _sehools ful~ charge ·and 
control of all training schools which is, if poss ibla_ •. ev-$n 
broader than· the £oreg.oins constitutional provision• "Ohargen 
ha:ca baetl definod by Websterta Nev1 Intornational Dictionary, 
SeQond Edition. as ~ollowe 1 , . · 

"9, ·A. pel'son 9r thing committed or 
e-ntrusted to the care., cua~oety or manage
ment or anotherJ 

. 11 1n charge • *. * having the charge or 
care of somethinG, esp.,. temporar-ily; as,. 
the· Oi'fieer o:r minis tar in cl~.arge.u 

Various decisions have de~1ned the wpvd "charge" as 
synonymous with 11custoo;yu {sao "Randazzo vs. United States. 
500 F• '1941 J..c. 797). Other insurance lia.bil1t'3' deci~Jions 
in various states. define the words It in charge or'' as u.ed in 
such pollcia~ to mean not j.aoro possession but tho right to 
exercise dominion or control ot: some thins .. (see Slcy at al., vs. 
Ke-ystone.Caaua.lty Company, 29 Atl.. (2d) 230, l.c. 232-233; 
also Cohl'Jn & PowaJ.l vs. Great American Indemnity Oo:mp~,. 16 
Atl., (2d} 364,. l.c. 3551 ·and ltor.uin vs. Cl&voland _and Whitehill, 
24 N.E. (2d) l56, l.o. 138). As can be soen by the for(tgo-ing 
det1n1t1ons . s-aid board. o~ training school.s_ 'llllder the fore
going atatufes and constitutional provisions hava almost un-
11m1ted authority relative 'to a.dtninistttat1ye Ill&llfl8BlUOntt 
coUl"se ot study, reereation,_ruhabilit(ltiontu,;ld conduct or 
ehil'dren oommttted to said 1ns~1tutit?nB• Howeva~~- no.th:tng 1p . 
eaid act of 1945 or Section 3$, Art:tcle lV'of th~ .. Conat1tu ... 
tion ot J41sso~1 1945, 1n any manner coht"liots with that p•rt 
o~ Seeti6n 91704• R. s. Mo.· 1,939, which authoriz(t$ the o1rcu1t 
comtt that commits boys Olt.. girls .to s.aid trainincr school&· to 
ntOdi:tJ the ordor of said court when in th~ courtta op1n16n 1t 
1s .toaw the best walfara of' the child. To prohibit thi$ might 
be detrimental to a child. in that sane ci:reu.it courts might 
not be anxious to cO.rnm1t children to said institutions unlt!Jss 
th&y at 'loast have soma atit}Ao.r1ty or supawislon tho·reatter 
to mod1fW' their orders wnen and 1~ conditions and cl:rCuinstancea 
1n their opinion w~ant a modification of said order. 

One of' the ce.roinnl t•ulos of statutory constl"Uction ia 
that two 'or more stat.'Utos;. relating to the same aubject 1 
should be :read together and harmonized. 1f possib1e, so aa 
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to giv~ full force and effect to each.tt and this ~ule· applies 
not_ only to aets passed at the same. sees ion of the Lor;1slature 
'but also to those passed at p:t:t1or and subsequent sessionB (sea 
State -ex rol. Central Sur0ty!n$urance Corporation vs. State 
Tax Commission, 153 s.vl. {2d) 43# 348 Mo. 171; also \11"h1te 
River Drainage D1stl"1ct va. Lancaster., 29 s.w. (2d) 716.,. 325 
llo., 493). . 

In view of the forogoinc 1 it is the opinion of this 
d$partment that Section 9704,. R. S. Mo •. 1939, authorizing 
the o1:vcu1t court to modii'7 its order at any time when the 
eeurt .fef:Jls it is for the bast vTelfaro of the child conmitted 

. by said COUl'"t to said training school_. does not cotli'~1ct w1tb. 
the provisions of Section 9'115~ R. s. Mo. 1939, or with any 
law in affect at the time of sa~d anaotment or subsequent · 
thereto$ nor does it cont1.1ct W1 th Section 38, Art~cl.e IV of 
the .eonstitution of Mi.saour1 ~945, and therQfol•e, same is 
still in full fo:roe and o:t'fact as of this date. 

Answering your second query, 1 t is the further opinion 
of this department that Section 9704, R. s. Mo. ~939, being 
mora 1.n the nature 1 of a special statute authorizing the cir
cuit court to amend its order at a sub~equent data, possibly 
extending tar beyond that term of tha c1reu1t court, that it 
would take preoedanco over any decision or statute holding 

. that a c trcu.i t court may not cha.nrre a judgment subsequent to 
. the . closing of' the. term of court at which said judgment was 

renderod. It is true. that t..he appellate courts oi' ·this state 
· havo held that ai'tcn .. the ~xp!ration ·of' a term at which a jude;
ment and sentence ware pronouricGd, the crintinal court is with ... 
out jurisdiction to set them asi.de. In State vs •. Lonon, 56 
.s.w. (2d) 37'S, l.c. 380~ the court :tn so hol.ding saidt 

1tTh-e only reason, assigned in a,ppellant is 
motion,. quastioningtha juriedictlon of 
the ci!*cuit co~t to try the defendant, 
was that the case had been dismissed 
against him and. the court was without 
powe:r to reins ta t_e the casc;;t. 0 Oltrts o:r 
general. jurisdiction have inherent author-
1ty1 during the torm, to vacate any judg• . 
ment oz- ordor that ma:r have been made Jit. 
that torm. Thi.s was the rule at canmon 
law and prevails in most Juriadictiona. 
(S ae cases c 1 tad • ) ·i~· >i'" ~~ 

See also Dusenberg vs. RUdolph, 30S.W. (2d) 94, 1,c. 96 
(9) • 325 Mo. 881, and Carrol1o vs. Uni tod Sta.tas, 141 P~ (2d) 
99'1. However, the order of the circuit OOUI't in this in~t.ance 
rendered tmdor Section 9704, R. S. Mo. 1939, which is a special 
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atatute 1 :has the effect of' being the exception to the fore
going r-ule and pern:tite the circuit court to set aside orders 
rendel.'ad at a proviou.s term o:f court, In State V:~h Richman~ 
14BS,Vl, (2d) 796, l,c. 799, the court 1n so hold:i.ne ~aidt 

. ttin Stato v. IDw.r1s, 337 Mo. 1052, ,:,t058, 
8'7 S .w. 2d 1026, 1029, we said that U'' 
statutes are necessarily. inconsistent 
that which deQJ.s l'iith. the. conwon subject 
matter in a minute ~ p~ticular way will 
prevail over one of a mqre general natutte; 
and, c1t1nB authorities, we quoted the 
rul.e e.s atated in 'State ~x rel. County of 
Buchanan v. Fu.l.ks , 296 .. Mo. 614 1 626, 247 
S .w. 129, 132, thus i '''Where there is one 
atatuto dealing with a subject in eoner•a.l 
and comprehensive terms and another deal ... 
1ng w:tth a part of the same subjact tn a 
more minute and definite way, the two 
flllould. be read toGQ.ther and· hnrntonized, 
if possipla, with ri view to giving effect 
to a consis~nt logisle.tive po1.:tcy; but 
to the extent or any necessary repugnancy 
between them the special will preva:ll ovel' 
the general statute. Where the spacial 
statute is later~ it wtll be ·reeardad as -
an-a:x.coption to, or qualification of:, the 
prior een~~al ana; and where the general 
act. is late_r, the spacial will be construed. 
as ~em(linins an' exception to· its terms, 
un~ss it is repes.led in, ax~ress words or 
by nec~s;:!ary . 1mplica·tion. tt t 

:Joe al8·o State E;)X rel. R. ·lfewton McDowell, Inc.,_ vs-~ 
Smith, 67 s.w. (2d) 50, 3M lto. 653; also State of Missouri · 
vs. Rosa, 57 s. ct. 60, 29~ u.s.· 72, 81 L. Ea. 46. 

In view of Section 9704;,supra~ being a special statuta; 
it wi~l theratoro prevail ovar &~y g~neral provision ~egnrding 
the time when circuit courts mai1 modify judgments and 'Unde:r 
said ••etion., the eircui t court may modify :tts order committing 
saici delinquent ~llildren to the state training schools in thia 
ate.t~ wrumav9l' said. court is of the opinion that it is for the 
best wel,t'are of sa.1d child• 
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OQNCLUSION 

Thar-~foro, it is the opinion of this· department that that 
part ot Section 9704, R. s. Mo. 1939, ailthor1z1ng the circuit 
court to modify its O,rder when. in the opinion of'. tha co'll.rt• 
it ta for the best welfare, of .~1e child cmamitted to sntd 
training achoo~, :ts still in full force and &ff'act; and it 
is tho further opinion of thia department that decisions of 
the Supreme Court, holding that a circuit court ma:y not change 
a judgment after the o.xpirntion of a term of court at which 
ee,ld ludgm.ent was rendGl!ed, do not apply in the cnaa of a · 
cireu t judge cora.mi tting a -delinquent child to th.e Misso'tlr1 
State Training Schools. · · 

AP:..ROVEDt 

j. E. TAYLoR 
Attorney General 

ARHtVLM 

Rospectfully submitted, 

AUBHEY R. IWI!I/IETT, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney Gene:::•al 


